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seed when making a lawn. Three or
four bushels to the acre should bu laid
on, and fairly covered before rolling
down. The small graniverous birds,
especially the sparrows, will be sure to
eat all the seed left on the surface.-
American Garden.

GOLDEN QUEEN RASPBERRY.
The Golden Queen nay be terned an

albino of the Cuthbert or Queen of the
Market, but whether a seedling or a
sorealied "sport " I an unable to state,
as it was discovered growing in a. patch
of twelve acres of that variety in the
sumniner of 1882, on ny farm> in Camîden
County, New Jersey. I was at once

\forcibly impressed with its nerit from
its vigorous growth, large size and
eauty-on picking a few of the berries

'Und tasting thei, it is putting it mîildly
to say I was delighted. Since the day
it was found 1 have emîployed every
ineans Of testing the variety witlh the
object of deteriîning fully its charac-
ter and froin muy experience with it I
think it nay be fittingly described as a
vanety of six cardinal virtues, viz.: 1.
In flavor it rivals (some have pro-
nounced it superior to) that venerable
anid highest iM quality of ail raspberries,
the " Brinckle's Orange." 2. in be'auty
it transcends adi other raspberries I have
ever seen, being of a rich, bright creany-
yellow, inparting to it a muost appetizing
effect, both in the crate anud upon the
table. 3. II size it challenges the largo
Cuthbert. 4. In vigor it fully equas
its parent-tlie canies attainingn the
dimensions of the tutbiert or Queei,
noted for its stroig growthi-an resists
heat and drought even better. 5. In
productiveness it excels the prolific
C(mthbert. 6. In lardiness it laîs no
superior. The past unprecedently severe
winter several rows of it stood wlholly
unîprotected at one side of a large lield
nf the Cîuthbert, all of which were se
badly killed by the cohl that T was

coipelled to now them ail to th(
ground, yet not a branch of the G0 del
Queern was iijured. ii addition to the

foreaoinat wlicfrogwhich is of less interest *"
the grower for the family supply, b
of paramoïîunt im1 portance to thegrower
for market, the berry is so firai tIa
when pressed out of shape, it will, whe
turned out of the basket, resumeW
true forn and not loose any of its jice
or, as is teried by fruitmnen, will Il
bleed ;" also, if allowed to become o t
ripe on the bush, i will not, as is usl, 11

the case with raspberries, drop to e
g'round as soon as the bush is disturbe'
but retains a firm hold upon the ste%

Whbat are its failts ?" sOIe Oeî
ask. It would indeed be a nove1 frC
without any. And it doubtless posseso
some. Yet I must say they have
to be Ianifested, unless it woulbd
desirable to bave it ripen earlier.
Sseaîs is that of its parent.-
SToKES, in Orchard and Garden.

THE LONGFIELD APPLE.
Prof. Budd : "There is one varie t

of Rlussian apples which has bo
frited ahost across the contine"1
which has exhibited many desirble
peculiarities for places where somethiig
hardier than Fameuse is needed
namie, as nearly as I can give it to Y00
in English, is " Lengfield." The
sian naine is " Longei'feldskoe" , r
inîg the last threeC years it lias beep
loaded with fruit with nie, niakingj
ainual growth of 12 to 14 inches :ehl
thus bearing. It is longer thal
Jonathan, about the weight of an b
nary Missouri Janet ; yellow, wh
bliush nearly equal to that on Mal
Blush ; keeps threugh the winter at.
nîorth. It bas been extensively tri
and I think it shoiuld n1ow havo I1r
general notice. The quality is quite
good as uhat of Fameuse, which it
sembles in texture. I do nlot, hlWîer.
Conîsider it anong the lardiest of e
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